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Although multidrug (dapsone, rilampin
and clofazimine) therapy (MDT) has now
become well established in the treatment of
leprosy, the high incidence of dapsone re-
sistance, both primary and secondary, and
the emergence of resistance to rifampin,
make it imperative to continue searching for
new drugs with activity against the leprosy
bacillus. Of the new candidate antimicro-
bial agents, the fluoroquinolones offer in-
teresting possibilities. One of the earlier
fluoroquinolones, ciprofloxacin, although
very effective against a wide range of com-
mon gram-positive and gram-negative or-
ganisms, failed to show any activity against
Mycobacterium leprae in mouse foot pad
studies ( 1 . 7 ). One of the new fluoroquino-
lones, ofloxacin, has recently been shown to
be extremely effective in experimental lep-
rosy infection in mice (5, 12, 13),) whereas pe-
floxacin was only partly effective ( 7 ).

In preliminary clinical trials both peflox-
acin and ofloxacin have shown rapid bac-
tericidal activity against M. leprae, in pre-
viously untreated patients, and are currently
undergoing further clinical trials (6). In view
of the promising results obtained with of-
loxacin in preliminary studies, we examined
the effect of this compound either as a single
agent or in combination with proven anti-
leprosy drugs, such as dapsone and rifam-
pin, on an established Al. leprae infection
in nude mice in order to determine the rate
of killing of this organism by different reg-
imens.

' Received for publication on 2 January 1992; ac-
cepted for publication in revised form on 30 April
1992.
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of Medical Microbiology, St. George's Hospital Med-
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS
Animals. It is now well established that

nude mice allow extensive progressive
growth of Al. leprae, leading to a leproma-
tous type of disease in these animals (").
These mice were therefore used in the study
to produce bacilliferous disease so that the
effect of treatment could be examined more
accurately. Nude mice of an outbred strain
(CD I ) with microbiologically defined gut
flora were obtained from a commercial
source (Charles River, Margate, Kent, U.K.);
they were maintained in an otherwise germ-
free condition in isolators. Subinoculations
were performed in a normal CD1 strain of
mice obtained from the same commercial
source (Charles River).

Experimental protocol. Human lepro-
ma-derived M. leprae maintained in nude
mice were used as inocula; they had pre-
viously been found to be sensitive to both
dapsone (DDS) and rifampin (RMP). The
acid-fast bacilli (AFB) in a foot pad ho-
mogenate from an infected mouse were
counted ( 10) and diluted to provide a sus-
pension containing 5 x 10 5 AFB/ml. A 20
111 volume of the suspension was inoculated
into each hind foot pad of the nude mice (10 4

AFB/foot pad).
Infected foot pads were harvested at in-

tervals to monitor the count, and when this
had reached over 10 7/foot pad, which oc-
curred about 10 months after inoculation,
the mice were allotted to various groups,
three animals per group, for treatment with
different drug regimens as shown in Table
1. RMP and ofloxacin (OFLO) were ad-
ministered by gavage. The drugs were sus-
pended in sterile distilled water containing
0.05% agar in a mortar and pestle and fresh-
ly prepared every week. DDS was admin-
istered continuously, mixed in powdered
mouse food. Groups 2, 3 and 4 had a single
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Group
no. Treatment

Harvests" and
subinoculations

according to day of treatment

Dl D8 D15 D29 D57

1 None (control) X X X X X

2 Single dose 25 mg/kg RMP on Day 1
3 Single dose 450 mg/kg OFLO on Day 1
4 Single dose 25 mg/kg RMP and 450 mg/kg OFLO on Day 1
5 10 mg/kg RMP on Days I, 28, and 56 (once every 4 weeks) X X
6 150 mg/kg OFLO daily from Day 1 to Day 56 X'' X X X X
7 150 mg/kg OFLO daily and 0.01% DDS daily from Day 1—Day 56 X X X X
8 10 mg/kg RMP on Days I, 28 and 56; and 150 nig/kg X X X X X

OFLO daily

All harvests were made on the third day after the last treatment day, except group 6°. Three mice were
harvested at each sampling.

h Harvest of this sample was performed just before the second dose was administered.

large dose of RMP 25 mg/kg, OFLO 450
mg/kg, and a combination of RMP 25 mg/
kg plus 450 mg/kg of OFLO, respectively.
Group 5 was given RMP 10 mg/kg once
every 28 days, group 6 was treated with
OFLO 150 mg/kg daily (5 days a week), and
group 7 with a combination of OFLO 150
mg/kg daily plus DDS 0.01% w/w in the
diet daily. Treatment of group 8 consisted
of a combination of OFLO 150 mg/kg daily
and RMP 10 mg/kg once every 28 days.

Mice from each treatment group were
sampled at the time intervals shown in Ta-

ble 1. The maximum period of treatment
was 57 days (2 months). For sampling, foot
pads from three mice were dissected out
aseptically, homogenized in a sealed ho-
mogenizer unit (Silverson Ltd., Chesham,
Buckinghamshire, U.K.), the homogenates
pooled, and the number of AFB in the pool
counted microscopically as described above.

Further study was based on the deter-
mination of the bactericidal effect by the
proportional bactericidal test ( 3 • 9 ). The bac-
terial suspensions from individual groups
were diluted and subinoculated into groups

TABLE 2. Number of acid: fast bacilli (AFB) subinoculated in study of ofloxacin and
rifampin killing activities in nude mice.
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TABLE 1. Scheme to study killing died of ofloxacin and rifampin in nude mice.

No. AFB subinoculated after day of treatment

Treatment group Day 1 Day 8 Day 15 Day 29 Day 57

1^(control) 10' 10 2 10' 10 2 10' 10 2 10' 10 2 10' 10'
10' 10" 10' 10" 10' 10" 10' 10" 10' 10"

2 (single 25 RMP) 10 4 10'
10 2

3 (single 450 OFLO) 10 4 10'
10 2 10'

4 (single RMP + OFLO) 10'a 10'
10' 10 2

5 (monthly 10 RMP) 10 4 10' 10' 10 4 10' 10'
10 2 10' 10' 10 2 10° 10' 10 2

6 (daily 150 OFLO) 10' 10 2 10' 10 2 104 10' 10' 10 4 10 6 10'
10' 10" 10' 102 10' 10 2 10° 10' 10 2

7 (daily OFLO + DDS) 10' 10 1 104 10 1 10' 10 4 106 10'
10' 102 10' 10 2 10 4 10' 10 2

8 (monthly RMP + 10° 10' 10° 10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 106 10'
daily OFLO) 10 2 10' 102 102 104 10' 10 2 104 10' 102

Underlined figures indicate inoculation in nude mice.
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TABLE 3. Bactericidal activity of ofloxacin and rilanipin against M. leprac by the pro-
portional bactericidal test.

Treatment
group Drug regimen

Nudes
Control 1 4/8'' 1/7 1/8 9.46 0.976

8 1/4 4/10 0/9 11.78 1.07
14 3/9 1/9 2/8 7.40 0.869
29 2/9 3/9 1/9 7.00 0.845
57 3/8 1/10 0/10 5.47 0.738

2 RMP 25 mg/kg
single dose

5/10 2/10 0/10 8.71 0.94

3 OFLO 450 mg/kg
single dose

— 5/8 2/9 6/9 2.40 0.380

4 RMI) 25 mg/kg -I- 8/8 0/10 1/8 0/9 0.11 —0.96
OFLO 450 mg/kg
single dose

5 RMP 10 mg/kg on I — 6/7 6/9 8/9 1/10 8.73 0.941
days 1, 28 and 56 29 — 9/9 2/9 1/8 1/9 0.93 —0.032

57 2/2 2/4 6/10 5/8 2/7 1.96 0.292
6 OFLO 150 mg/kg I — — — 4/9 1/6 3/7 11.2 1.05

daily for 56 days 8 — — 3/10 6/10 0/10 1.01 0.043
29 — 6/6 2/9 2/10 2/9 0.687 —0.163
57 9/9 4/4 2/10 3/8 0/9 0.53 —0.276

7 OFLO 150 mg/kg 8 2/9 2/10 0/9 4.59 0.662
daily + DDS 14 1/8 0/10 0/8 0.13 —0.886
0.01% daily 29 7/8 1/8 0/8 0/10 0.13 —0.886

57 — 3/3 1/9 0/9 0/9 0.12 —0.921
8 RMI' 10 mg/kg on 8 — — 1/8 1/10 0/8 0.24 —0.620

days 1, 28, 56 + 14 — — 2/10 0/10 0/9 0.21 —0.678
OFLO 150 mg/kg 29 5/5 6/6 3/9 2/9 1/9 0.74 —0.131
per day 57 — 4/4 2/9 2/10 1/10 0.57 —0.244

Most probable number of viable M. leprae.
Number of mice showing multiplication (> 10' bacilli/foot pad).

of normal and, in some cases, nude mice.
Subinoculations were carried out in accor-
dance with the plan in Table 2 to determine
the viability at the end of each treatment
period. Inoculated mice were left for 12
months after which harvests of foot pads of
the mice were made and the AFB counted.
A positive growth was scored if there was a
count of at least 105  A FB per foot pad in
normal mice. The counts from the individ-
ual groups were analyzed by a computer-
assisted program based on a statistical
analysis method ( 8) and the most probable
number of viable bacilli per 10 4 inoculum
determined. Comparison of mean values
were analyzed by Student's t test.

RESULTS
The counts from individual groups are

shown in Table 3. These figures were then

converted into log numbers and were plot-
ted as shown in The Figure. It can be seen
from The Figure that the control mice (group
1) showed a low initial viable count and
produced a moderate reduction in viability
at the end of the 57-day experimental pe-
riod, i.e., 12 months after actual inocula-
tion. This was probably because the bacilli
had reached the stationary phase of growth
in the nude mice, when loss of viability may
be expected to begin. However when the
treated groups were compared with the con-
trol, several interesting observations could
be made.

A single large dose of RMP (group 2) failed
to show any significant effect compared to
the control (p > 0.05). However, a single
large dose of 450 mg/kg OFLO (group 3)
produced a significant reduction in viability
(p < 0.05). The combination of a single
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Days

THE FIGURE. Etlect of different drug regimens on
the viability of ill. leprae. ^ = Control; V = OFLO
once; A = RMI) x 3; • = OFLO + DDS daily; • =
RM l' once; • = KW' + OFLO once; 0 = OFLO daily;
■ = RMP x 3 + OFLO daily.

large dose of RMP and OFLO (group 4)
produced a 100-fold reduction in viability,
much more than that produced by either
drug alone with a significance value of p <
0.001.

Both RMP 10 mg/kg once a month (group
5) and OFLO 150 mg/kg daily (group 6)
produced a moderate reduction in viability
but the effect became more marked as the
treatment period progressed. In fact, the vi-
ability was reduced by 10-fold only after 8
days of treatment with the OFLO regimen.

The combination of OFLO 150 mg/kg
daily and DDS 0.01% daily for 57 days
(group 7) was found to be most effective and
produced a significant reduction in viability
compared to the control (p < 0.001) and
also maintained the effect during the course
of treatment. The viability was reduced by
about 100-fold after 14 days of treatment.
An enhancement of the bactericidal effect
was also observed when RMP 10 mg/kg once
a month was added to the OFLO 150 mg/
kg daily (group 8) regimen, but although the
difference between group 7 and 8 was not
statistically significant, a difference of about
1 log between these counts was evident from
The Figure. A lack of a statistically signifi-
cant difference was due to the fact that very
low numbers of surviving bacilli were found
after treatment, which gave high standard
error figures. It was also interesting to note
that there was no difference in the counts
between group 6 and group 8, indicating
that the addition of RMP to OFLO failed

to produce any demonstrable additional
bactericidal effect in this experiment.

As can be seen from Table 3, some groups
of nude mice were also inoculated with 10 5

and 10 6/foot pad on the assumption that
some drug combinations might produce a
more rapid and complete bactericidal effect
(i.e., 0/10 in all groups of normal mice). The
presence of fewer than I in 10 4 viable or-
ganisms might be detected by the use of 10 5

and 10 6 inocula. However, almost all groups
ofnormal mice produced some positive mice
with a 10 4 inoculum and would, therefore,
be expected to produce growth in almost all
of the inoculated nude mice at either 10 5 or
10 6 .

DISCUSSION
In the present study, the viability of Al.

leprae in the initial control harvest and in
the subsequent harvests was unexpectedly
low (about 0.1%). This resulted in some dif-
ficulty in the interpretation of the viability
figures in the treated groups. Nevertheless,
when the treatments were started, even at
0.1% viability, there were an estimated 10 4

viable bacilli present per 10 7 M. leprae. An-
tibiotic treatment reduced the viability by
1 to 2 logs. The low initial viability of the
bacilli in this experiment was insufficient to
demonstrate the 3-to-4 log reduction of vi-
able organisms reported by others during
treatment of experimental infection with
RMP or OFLO ( 5 . 7 ). However, within the
constraints imposed in the present experi-
ment, a 1-to-2 log reduction of viability
should be acceptable as evidence of bacte-
ricidal action.

Using the proportional bactericidal test,
we have found that individually both OFLO
at 150 mg/kg daily and RMP 10 mg/kg once
a month produced a killing effect, but the
effect was not remarkable. There was a re-
duction of about I log after about 28 days
of treatment, but there was no further re-
duction thereafter. When RMP was added
to OFLO very little additional effect was
observed, indicating that at the given con-
centrations significant synergy between these
two agents does not occur. Nevertheless, a
remarkable effect was observed when DDS
was added to OFLO. DDS was given at
0.01% in the diet. Unfortunately, since no
separate DDS group was included, it was
difficult to interpret this 100-fold reduction
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of viability . However, in previous experi-
ments we observed that DDS alone pro-
duced only a slight bactericidal effect when
given at 0.01% ( 2). By extrapolation, it may
therefore be possible to assume that this
combination has produced a substantial
synergy. The bactericidal drugs OFLO and
RMP may have failed to synergize signifi-
cantly because both of the drugs act at the
nucleic-acid level (by inhibiting gyrase and
RNA polymerase, respectively) and, thus,
may fail to complement each other's activ-
ity. On the other hand, DDS and OFLO
being functional at two different levels of
cell metabolism (i.e., DDS acting on the fo-
lic-acid biosynthesis pathway), there may
be complementation of their activity re-
sulting in synergistic action. However, al-
though sulfone activity is well characterized
in fast-growing organisms, its mechanism
of action is still not very clear in mycobac-
teria.

In clinical practice, lack of synergy be-
tween two antimicrobials is unlikely to be
of major significance. During treatment of
lepromatous leprosy patients by multidrug
therapy, spontaneous mutants resistant to
one drug or the other are expected to be
dealt with by another drug, i.e., spontaneous
RM P-resistant mutants would be taken care
of by clofazimine and DDS and vice versa.
But if the organism is also DDS resistant,
these spontaneous RMP-resistant mutants
are virtually on monotherapy with clofaz-
imine, a most unsatisfactory situation. The
addition ofa new drug such as OFLO, which
is undoubtedly more effective than DDS or
clofazimine to AI. leprae, is likely to have a
much better effect despite the fact that RMP
failed to synergize with OFLO. Moreover,
if the organism is DDS sensitive, inclusion
of OFLO in the treatment regimen may pro-
duce a distinct advantage.

A single large dose of RMP 25 mg/kg once
did not produce any reduction in viability.
The killing effect of a single dose of RMP
is extremely variable (unpublished data).
Nevertheless, a single dose of 10 mg/kg pro-
duced a killing of approximately 50% of the
organisms in normal mice ( 4). A single dose
of OFLO at 450 mg/kg resulted in a mod-
erate reduction in viability. Although the
failure of a single large dose of RMP was
somewhat unexpected, the inability ofa sin-
gle large dose of OFLO to produce a sig-

nificant reduction in viability was not sur-
prising, in view of the relatively slow rate
of killing by the fluoroquinolones compared
to RMP (6). More interesting, however, was
the observation that a combination ofa large
single dose of RMP and OFLO (group 4)
produced a 2-log reduction of viability. In
contrast, the same combination at a lower
but prolonged dosage (group 8) failed to pro-
duce a similar effect.

SUMMARY

The bactericidal effect of a new quino-
lone, ofloxacin (OFLO), was determined on
an established Mycobacterium leprae infec-
tion in nude mice. Various drug regimens,
including combinations of drugs, were ex-
amined for different treatment periods.
OFLO and rifampin (RMP) individually
failed to produce significant killing after
treatment with a single large dose. However,
when single large doses of OFLO and RMP
were given in combination, a 100-fold re-
duction in viability was achieved. For a lon-
ger period of treatment both of these drugs,
at lower doses, produced a moderate re-
duction in viability. The addition of dap-
sone to the lower dose of OFLO resulted in
a significant reduction in viability, while
lower doses of RMP and OFLO together
produced a moderate reduction in viability.

RESUMEN
Se determinO el elect° de la ofloxacina (OFLO), una

nueva quinolona, sobre la infecciim establecida por el
Mycobacterium !cum(' en el ratein desnudo. Se anali-
zaron varios csquemas do tratamicnto, incluyendo
combinaciones de drogas y diferentes periodos de tra-
tamicnto. La OFLO y la rifampina (RMP), adminis-
tradas individualmente en una dosis grandc y (mica,
no tuvicron un efecto bactericida importante. Sin em-
bargo, una dosis grande y (mica de las drogas admi-
nistradas simultaneamente, condujo a una reduccien
importantc (aproximadamentc 100 vcccs) de la via-
bilidad bacilar. Administradas sofas en dosis mas bajas
y durante un periodo de tratamicnto mfis largo, estas
drogas produjcron una moderada reducciOn dc la via-
bilidad. Micntras quc la adiciOn de dapsona a la dosis
baja de OFLO diO como resultado una significante
reducciOn de la viabilidad del AI. leprae, las dosis bajas
do RMP y OFLO, combinadas, produjcron solo una
modcrada reducciOn de la misma.

RESUME

L'effet bactericide d'unc nouvelle quinolone,
l'ofloxacine (OFLO), a etc evalue vis-a-vis d'unc in-
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fection confirmee 3 Mycobacterium leprae chez la sou-
ris nue. Dillin-ents regimes thcrapeutiqucs, incluant des

combinaisons de medicaments, ont etc testes pour des
durees diverses. L'ofloxacine et la rifampicine (RMP)

administrees individuellement n'ont pu produire un

eflet bactericide signih eatiI apres une administration

unique forte dose. Cependant, quand de fiwtes doses

uniques d'olloxacine et de rifampicine etaient admi-

nistriTs en combinaison, la viabilite a etc reduite
100 lois. Quand ifs eta ient administres pour des pe-

Hodes plus longues it doses plus faibles, chacun de ces

medicaments a produit une reduction moderee de la

L'addition de dapsonc a l'ofloxacine admi-
nistree a faible dosage a resulte en une reduction sig-
nificative de la viabilite tandis que des doses faibles de

rifampicine et de l'ofloxacine ensemble ont produit une

reduction moderee de la viabilitê.
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